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Hats Fly In as Election Year Brings Announcements
C. W. Brazzil, Jr. Enters 
Commissioner Beat 2 Race 
And Makes Statement

To the votées of Coiamis- 
f-ioiiars Beat 2:

At the request of friends 1 
have decided to enter the race 
attain for Coiunty Commissioner.

I wls*> first, to thank those 
who supported me two years 
ago. Though defeated in the 
Primary, the returns placed me 
third with five opponents and 
for this reakon I have felt very 
grateful and wish to expreisB to 
mb’ friends, my deepest apprecia
tion. .

I am again entering the race 
not discouraged by my former 
race, but rather encouraged by 
the splendid vote given me and 
the encouragement I have recei
ved from my friends since that 
time.

I wish to say to my friends 
(Contlued on last liage)

I t Y K O . M  A M >  W . A L K K I t  ' F O  
S I ’ O . N S O i t  C A T

c L i n

ii. J. Leonhaid Again I 
Asks Support Of 
Voters In Beat 2.

To the Voters of Heat 2:
I want to take this mtdhod 

to exprestt my thanks for your 
kindness and support that you 
have given me in the last four
teen months in which I served 
you as Commissioner and hope 
that it will continue so in the 
future.

I will again be in the race 
for Commissioner, Beat 2. Am 
again asking you for your vote 
rnd support in the coming elec
tion.

I have tried to serve you in 
a fair and square way. I know 
that I did not please everybody 
and do not think the next man 
will iplease every one. Friends, 
if you will look and see what 
we had to contend with when 
1 took office in 1936. A debt 
which IwHs practically equal to 
the income of 1937, and most 
of the machinery worn out or 
in had condition, we have noth
ing to brag about yet. But we 
have «pretty fair machinery now! 
and are in pretty fair condition 1Hyrom and Walker are now 

sponsors of the Black Cat Club to start the new year 
They have given them their i hope to see you in person

soon to ask for your support.
H. J. LEONHARD.

I WISH I WAS A LKÍHT 
tXlMP.ANV: liOOK AT 

THE .MAIN I>ILA(J

I »38, 2»38, 3-38, 4-38 
Look At Your Tag!

suits which are indeed appreciated 
With thi« excellent firm behind 
them they should ga far as a win 
ning tbam.

The Black Cats went to Turjjer- 
ville Saturday night and played 
the Turnersville All Stars, Th"
Black Cat«' we.re in the lead until _
the last five minutes of play \whenj It II DC iTlOrC, 1 O ln . 
the star forward' of Turniersville' 
broke lose and made five points 
Including a free gbal. The ^aiue 
ended wth Turner! (villi?, ’holdjlng 
the big end o f the score 23-19.
The entire game was a thrilliir 
and .both teams did some fine 
playing. The Black Cats n«ed a 
little mpre team work but with 
a few more pratices the ttlaim will 
bei hard to l>eat.

Everyone lntereste.d' in joining 
the club meet with the old mem
bers Monday night. Jan. 10 promp- 
ly at seven o ’clock in the High 
School Gym.— Reporter

Koen-Foster Drug Company is 
the latest to go Neon, with a Jgn, 
<ly new electric sign up in front of 
their place and now it looks like 
M)erry Chrstmas all up and down 
the main stem.

Believe you us, there is no rea
son to go to the bright lighlB in 
little old New York, Eiallns or 
even Waco since these merchants 
have been putting in the lights.

What with n'W fronts, njeon 
lights and all the other Inuprove- 
inents being install ed, looks like 
Gate»Avillet is going 1938 with a 
vim.

f) MARKET REPORT
(As of January 3.)

Mohair ......................
W,nfkJ ......................

. .  33 to 53c 
.........20-22C

Wheat . . . * ............. ...............  80c

Corn, ground ......... .........  $1.10
Oats, loose ......... .............  .34c
Oats, sacked ......... ...........  36c
Cream No. 1............ ...............  2Bc
(,'ream No. 2 . . . . ...............  23c
Cottonseed, ton, ............. $20
Eggs No. 1.............. .............  21c
Hens, light .............
Hens heavy ........... .............  11c

Wpring Fryers ......... .............  t ic

It’s fair, and it’s a notice, 
that after January 15,— a mere 
two weeks from now, the News 
will be one dollar a year in the 
County, and one and one-half 
dollars out of the county.

K'heck your tag on your 
paper, if it’s out any time in 
the next three , four or more 
months, it’s to your advantage 
to renehv' now,— and a bird in 
the hand b, worth two in the 
bush.

if you live in Gatwsville. and 
don't know your dates (since 
the:<e is no tag on your paper), 
phone 69, the News office, and 
we will tell you When your 
time expires.

We want to be fair and square 
with you, and the 15th Is final. 
This is election year, and you’re 
going to get more from youir 
home paper than ever before, 
then there’s a million and one 
other things .of interest that 
you’ll want to keep up with 
dwice-a-week. Do youabelf this 
favor NOW!

M A \ I ) - C I . . \ . S I * S ,  C A R I > H ,  B A C K ;  
C A T S  I N  V t K i l ’ E  A S  J
H O S T I L I T I E S  O l ' E N  j

There’ll be more friends in ; 
Coi'yell county in 1938 than 
there was fn 1937. There’«» a 
good reason !

This New Year bring«, with 
this Issue o f the Newt*, seven
teen atipirants, iwbo are either 
seek1u(g re-electiou, or election 
to some office for the first 
time.

These men, are all trying to 
better themeelvee and are also 
to make our ridiculoulBly hiigih 
tax money go as for as it pofesl- 
bly will.

From time to time, their own 
statement« will be made to the 
voters of this territory, and you. 
the voter ia to decide who will 
represent you in these and the 
other offices which Will be an? 
nounced for during the yeaj^ 
to come.

All of these men are worthy 
of yodr careful and unprejudlst 
conblderation as to qualification, 
ability, and the benefits that 
they would give your respective 
community and the county at 
lange.

Speaking for them and for 
our own« good. We ask that yorj 
study carefully their (presenta
tion. of their qualifications, as 
YOU and WE are the ones who 
must finance these men, and who 
in the final analyslte, will be 
I'eapcnslble for their action!» 
while they are In office.

Here are the ones 'who start 
with the opening of the 1938 
Season as Candidates: (See our
annouiC'ement column in this 
Issue).

For Rtipi-esentatlve: Earl
Huddleston; For District Clerk. 
Carl McClendon; For County 
Judge, P l̂oyd Zeigler; For Sher
iff, Joe White; For Tax AaseHor- 
Collector. Ivy Edmondson and 
I>ave Culberson; For County 
Clerk, Chas. P. Mounce; For 
County Treasurei', O. L. Brazzil; 
For County Supwrinlendent, J. 
.M. Witcher; For Commissioner, 
Beat 1, H. E. Preston, Bub Berry 
end Enniielt L. Turner; For 
Commissioner Beat 2, L. M. 
(Lou) Muy’oerry, H. J. Leonhard 
and C. W. Brazzil, Jr.; For Com
missioner Beat 3, Dee Swift; and

Dee Swill Of Osage Has ! 
Statemenl For Voters ! 
in Commissioner Race

Bub Berry Has Statement 
For Voters In 1938 
Commissioner’s Race

To the voters of Commission- 
ei's Heat No. 3.

Tieldlng to the man^ requests 
of my many friends I have de
cided to enter the race for
commisloner, subject bo the
action of the Dein.ocrat party. 
Commissioners office is an office 
I have Wanted to hold. the
rea-ions; I feel that I can ren- 
dt-r to the people of the pre
cinct such services as they are 
intitled to. Un<]|erBlanding the 
duties of commissioner I feeS 
that I am fully qualified for 
the loffice, and if elected will
give the entire precUuct and 
each portion there of a square 
deal. I have lived practically 
all ray life at Osage, I am ac
quainted /with the majority of 
the voters in the precinct, and 
if I do not get to see them all 
during the campaign I will sin
cerely appreciate your vote.

Dee Swift

FIK S'I. GATK.SVILJÆ A M ) TH E  
g u a r a n t y  b a n k s  DECIi.ARE 

12 PEK fTSNT D IVID K N I)«

At the recent Director’s Meet- 
nlng of the three Gateavllle 
banks, the First and Qatesville 
Nationals and the Guaranty Bank 
& 'Ti'uBt Company, 12 per cent 
dividends wer« declaredt

No other aictlon was taken by 
the dlrectorts, or was reported, 
with the exception that the 
Guaranty Increased their surplus 
2 per cent.

Gatetsavllle banks, thmout the 
years, have been model Institu
tions of their types in the State 
of Texas, and their success is 
due to the conservative guidance 
by men who head them, and

DR. IXIUIH WILSON T o  BE 
ON K K IJ), 2 ;4 .’S E.UTI 

DAY TH IS Wl^nüK

Dr. Louis Wll. on of Kuijsas 
City, and evanigellst of note '.villi 
be heard each afternoon this' 
week over radio station KRL.D, 
giving his evangelistic message 
to listenrtlj.

Dr. Wilson has a wide reputa
tion as an evangelist and people 
of the country are requei»<ed 
to tune in at 2:45 each day for 
his messages.

Mr. and .Mis. Franklin Grcigfiry 
of .Alice arrived Thursday and 
s'PiMU the remalnd«" Cf the week 
with his mother Mrs. Maggie 
Gregory.

for Commissioner, Beat 4, Oad 
Painter.

These announcemeivts are 
placed in our Political Announce
ment Column in the order in 

j which they were received, and 
In the oixler of the purported 
iniiportance of the office.

May the best man win!

Physicians Show Keen Interest
In County Stork Derby .Baby

Unusal is the Interes- being 
ihown In the 1938 Stork Dortxy 
by the local "Sa)wibones” , and 
each seems to be vicing as to 
who will have as their "client” 
the 1938 Stork Derby Baby, 
Coryell County’s No. 1. 1938
Baby.

Proapective "Fii-fet Assistants” 
are Dr. John Thomas Brown. Dr. 
K. R. Jones, Dr.. Dean B. Jones, 
Dr. M. W'. Lowrey, Dr. H. M. 
Haynes, Dr. T. M. Hall, Dr. 
Raliiih Bailey and Dr. Reb Browm 
ail of the ” ln tolwn”  medical 
fraternity.

I.»a8t year, Dr. John Thomas 
Brown, started, the New Year 
right with little Glenn Gary Graf 
CoiTelI County’s 193 7 Stork Der
by Baby.

So far, entries have Ireen re
ceived for this honor, but since 
the lOlh, at NOON is the dead
line, no news of the winner will 
be igiven until the Tuesday issue 
of the Neiwis on tlie morning of 
Jiinuary 11.

So far, the donors to the 1938

MODEL are Morton Scott, Houee 
Fiinnishet^ GamlbUn’s, Dainjj 

.Thoansoii Groxery Comjiianyj 
Painter’s, First National Bank, 
Cleaners. Koen-Foster Drug Co.,
J. B, Graves, Florist, Martin’s 
Cleaner, Koen-Foeter Dimg Co., 
Kiger Beauty Shop, E. Price 
Bauman's Clover Farm Store, 
and the Coryell County News.

There’»  still time. Mama and 
P.npa, if you used an out-of- 
county doctor, and can get your 
ent,i’y in by NOON, January 10, 
giving the Baby’s name, date and 
lime of day it was born, (a. m. 
or p. m .), the doctor’s birth 
certificate, pro;perly signed and 
filled out, and that it wais born 
In Coryell County. That’s the 
only requirements, and the 
youngster will receive a warm 
iwelcome and a number of nice 
Rifts from the above merchants 
of Gatesville.

Get this information in to m 
as soon as iposslhle, and befoi’e 
Noon, January 10. No others 
will be considered!

To the voters 'Jf H at No. 1:
In connection with my aunounc- 

meut for County i!oinmiasiouer. 
Beat No. 1 it is my desire to lay 
before the people lof the county, 
particularly those who 1 will serve 
if elected, my qualifications for 
the office to which I am asking 
to be elected.

I was born and raised in Cor
yell County anc have lived in the 
county the entire forty years of 
my life. I am marritd, and have 
three children.

As for experience and schooling 
I finished eleven grade«, going 
thru high school aand since that 
time I have had more than eight 
years of actual experience in road 
and work in connection with the 
office to which I ask election.

Included in this eoiperlence is 
the names of the companies I 
for and with, whk'h are: Okla
homa Construction. Cumpt'.ny th'gh 
way contractors); Smith Bros, 
(highway contraictore); Barker 
Brothers, (highway contracurs) 
and Crouch & Nolan. (hrMige 
build-'rs); and al^o the Texas 
Highway Department.

VVitj, this experience and s ' ‘ol 
lug,I feel I am fully tiiial'.i j 
to fill Ih office of County Com
missioner, and ask your careful 
consideration of my candij^cy 
when Chooeng your catidldate for 
this office on July 23, the date 
of the First Primary.

1 trust it will h possible for 
me to see each and ê ’ery voter 
before we go to the polls, and 
that I may have an opportunity 
to personally preheiit my quali
fications and solicit your voite and 
support:

Bub Berry

T.YG a n d  VACCINATE YOUR 
PfMlCH, OmKE’ HAYS,

OR HRIdi HUi''FER

Chief of Police Franik Far- 
quhar said yesterday, the hounds 
were getting to numerou« here-
about)s.

Those that have tax tags on 
their co lla ib  and have been 
vacinated will not be m olested 
but woe be those 'Wiho havejt’ t.

There has been, and is, a 
maddog scare In Waco, and 
since this is as much the mad;, 
dog season an summer, your 
d»wg, as well an well as your
self must be protected, and— it 
all deipendM ou you.

l»eynold King of Kan Antonio 
is a guest of his parents during 
his leave of aibeence from the U.. 
S. Army.

Jack Turner of Lubbock waa 
a guest of friends and relatives 
here Sunday.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
NOTES

Patients in the hospital are: 
Mrs. .A. T. Ray and daughter 

Nancy Elizabeth.
Mr-'. Geo. Wiegand and daugh. 

tei. Kay FFrances.
Monroe Lathan, Clyve Lee

A
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WORLD COMMENT
DRUGS

■ i i i g i i i i i

Joi‘ ItiirnM c  .c L

and

Many i>afïi« i»f history and 
innúmera l>te vvluinws iu the 
fields of »Hence, politics, govern
ment, oconoiuics. hlogniplvy. will 
be peniitd about the menioraihle 
events and Itviders of 1937.

It is luut ill our compass U> 
treat all the iH'currences of this 
year in this lad column of 1937, 
although there is not, we believe 
an important name or event that 
was not discussed and annlized 
in this a(i>ace during the last 
twelve iiKMiths.

Nevertheless. It is appropriate 
and likywiHt- worthwhile to brief
ly Miinmarize some of the 
trends iu the fields in which we 
are primarily interested, namely, 
politics, diplomacy, finance and 
government, in order to better 
approach the problema which will 
certainly confront us in 1938.

One event whose ultimate ef
fect is not yet known but which 
will be remembered long after 
the unheraled e«lt of 1937 was 
the defeat of the Court Plan.

On Friday, Feb. 5, President 
R('‘,.sevelt dispatched to Capitol 
Fill a mtwaage askinig for a 
Supreme Court of 15 men^berp. 
The increase of six Justices was 
to be ^'complished by adding 
»me new member for each in
cumbent Justice over 70 who re
fused to retire In addition, 
some 500 more Judge* iwiere to 
be apnwiuted to the lower 
courts.

The immense Democratic maj
o r ity  in, both houses of Con
gress which bad convened scarce
ly a month before after the 
greatest landslide victory in 
history, were split in twain by 
the Court measure. Congreas- 
nxen who had v*oted for practical
ly all Roosevelt-sponsored mea
sures from 1933-36 took a

TOILET
ARTICLES

PERSONAL NEEDS
Kotex .....................................................  ao«'
Narrow Sauitao' Belts ....................  lOc
Combinuttoii Syringe Water Bottle. . «0«
12 San Nap Paks ...............................  liS«'
3 rolls Fluffy Toilet Tissues . . . .  a.V
10 rolls Rex Toilet T issu e ................ 4tk'
Fine Gum Gloves ...............................  2.V

DENTAL NEEDS
50c Ipana’s Tooth Paste .................. aor
8 ounce Peroxide .................................  10c
16 ounce S. P. Mouth Antiseptic . . a<V 
Im.rge size Halltosine, reg. 35c . . 15c 
35c Foo-han’s Tooth P.aste .............  a8r

HOUSEHOLD HEEDS
Small size Ovaltine..........................  ¡{.'ll'!
50 and 60 Watt inside frosted I
Light Gloibes .......................................... l O c j
$1.45 Ingram Table Alarm Clock,
Special ..............................................  91 .10 1
1 lb. Johnson Floor wax, regular

85t seller, Bjieclal..........................  ««<'
One dozen Holdfast clothes pins . .  5c

HlliHllllWg

MEN'S TOILETRIES

Price* low on all dental needs— t̂ onx- 
plete line at all times.

POPULAR REMEDIES
60c Syrup of Pepsin............................ 48
35o Bromo Quinine........................... adc
35c Vicks salve ...............................  Me
75c Bayer* (100‘s) Aaprlns ............  50c
25c Bayers (24'a) Adprins .............  lOr
60 Alka-iSeltaer ............................... 49r
SOc Sal Hepatkea ................................  a5c

$1.00 Jerts Hair Tonic and SOc shampoo
all for .............................................  Hflr

Bau De Quinine Tonic ..................... 10c
Fine Quality “ Kenchiefn”  each . . . .  5c 
fiJverjHR'eady Riazor and Cream . .  Me 
Gem Razor and Blades .....................  10c

BEAUTY AIDS
59c Hind's Ck-eams........................... 39c
Camay Beauty Soap ........................  5r
3 cakes Cashmere Bouquet Soap . . .  07c 
60c Italian Balm combination . .  SOr 
Golden Peacock Bleach Cream . . . lOc
I>arge size Pond's Cream ................ 50«
35c Cutex ............................................. Sic

‘si—-

Palmolive Soap 
6 for 39c

25c Paris 
Supporters, 15c

DAILY NECESSITIES
Baume Bengua ......................... ttOc
Sloan's Liniment ....................  20c
6c Cough Drops, 6 for ...........  S85c
Baby Percy ................................ 44c

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

“ Where Pennies are Saved’

l>ib. P’kage Xmas 
Mixed, Reg. I5c>ib. 

I Oc

WE
BUY
JUNK

Used I‘art.s, Auto Repair 
And

Humble Oil and Gas
W EST SIDE WRECKINS

SNDP

I
Otis Harvey

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

No Interest or Carrying 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

MARVIN E. FLET9HER
“ Star Tfr»'' Dealer

stand in rpiposltion to the court 
meamre.

The Rqrlublicans .rt’tired in 
the bai-kground. leaving the 
leadership of the court fight 
to the anti-New Dealers, iKuch 
as (Senators RurV\>, Wheeler, 
Connallj’ , Copeland, O’.Mahoney. 
Ryi*d and Gla».s. Behind stage 
Senator Borah lent valuable 
strategical advice to the op* 
positlf'n ranks.

The (\’)r^)sitioii In Congress. 
Was cry.-.talliz(d and solidified 
by an Irate puhllc and presHi. 
Some Senators received more than 
100,000 cendeinnatory letters 
from constituents.

Afteu' a seven monthg battle 
oil the Senate floor— one which 
will be irecorded in lilstory as 
one of the bitterest In U. S. 
coiigri^.jional hlstorv— the bill 
was finially returned to the 
Judiciary committee on July 22 
shortly öfter the death of MaJ- 
orty leader Joseph T. Robliwon.

A new bill was reported with 
the consent of the Senate opp
osition bloak, leaving the Su
preme court undisturbed and 
(\fcalii';g only w.ith procedural 
matters. Both houses had prev
iously imssed a measure permit- 
tng Supreme Court Justices to 
retire with full pay at the age 
of 75.

Immediate result of the 
Court fight wai< the retirement 
of Aissoclate Justice Willis Van 
Devanter and the appointment 
as his successor Senator Hugo 
Black of Alabama.

Aside from the court battle 
the only noticeable action taken 
by the first session of the 75 
Congress, which adjourned on 
August 21, was to appropriate 
$9,335,595,892.57 (billions).

The statement made above to 
the effect that the conirt fight 
will long be remembered merits 
no anvplification. Every aK'tion 
taken by Congress since the fa
tal Feb. 5 bears out the asser* 
lion. The propofsal to “ pack”  the 
Supreme Court, as opponents 
termed the President’s gestiwe, 
shattered th«' I>emocratlc ranks 
and' events of the following 11 

I months gave little Indication 
I that the breach between new 
I d<4a|ors and iionservatlve« can 

be headed, even by 1940. In 
1940, political esperts predict 
the ¡opposing political phlVoso- 
phies of the two Democratic 
factions will clash in a fstsl bsU

tie over the choice o f a 19 40 
presidential candidate.

There is reason to believe that 
the Democratic party would 
have split during 1937 even, if 
the court bill had not been 
forthceming laet February. For 
this year hats been an unhappy 
one for America In more res
pects than one. and the policies 
of the administration have 
aroused vlrlfiiit opposition in 
the Democrat ranks, which, this 
column believes, is inspired by 
true 8tateiinan.<hip rather than 
by a Court fight. I

For example, the labor policies' 
arising from the sltdowii strikes 
of C. I. Ü. unions last winter.* 
During the last fiscal year,'which, 
ended June 30 but Inclmif'd the' 
big motors aiwl steel strikes^ 
of laut winter, there were 3,7431 
strikes deprivlpg 1,745,000 work, 
ers of 27.000,000 days of work.

While C. I. O. workers were 
unlalwfully occu.pylnit the pro-i 
perly of suen cortporations as 
General Motore, Chrysler, and j 
Bethlehem Steel, paralyzing pro-1 
ductlon and depriving thousands 
of non-C. I. O. workers of 
their livelihood. President Roose-j 
velt and Labor Secretary Per- 
klnts sat placidly by In Washing
ton aivd did exactly nothing. 
Madam Perking reached the con
clusion that the sit-down strike 
was Illegal öfter all the big 
strikes had been settled on 
terms favorable to the C. I. O.

of party piinclples. The pro
posal was rejected by the lead
ership and the Republicans in 
Congress. To placate Mr. Hoover, 
however, a platform committee of 
headed 'by Glenn Frank, erstwhile 
president of Wisconein univer-

slty, 'was teamed.
.Mr. Landon wisely announced 

In Dt/cember that under no con- 
dltioms would he accept the 19 
40 nomination for president. 
Frank Knox, his 1936 running 

(CoDtinaed on next png*-)

Those who critlzed Mr. Roose
velt on this score did so on these 
bases; F'lrst, that 'what concer
ned the nation should consern 
him. Second, that his policy of 
doing m;thing and saying noth
ing only confused the issue and 
prolonged the lawleswnesB of the 
uinons. Third, that his attitude 
gave the Republicans the oppor
tunity to contend, rightly or 
wrongly, that he was paying a 
political debt to John L. Lewis 
made during the 1936 campaiigai 
contribution which Lewis made 
during the 1936 campaign. 
Fourth, that the silence of the 
executive was Incomfpatlble with 
his status of mediator of the 
opposing factions of the nation.

The Reipu'bUcan party con
tributed little 111 a positive way 
d'urlng 1937. A few signs o f life 
came to evidence when Herbert 
Hoover asked for a 1938 con- 
veation to tormolat a BTQCcmb

Gamblin’s 
Milk 

h
ideal

For the 1938 No. 1 Baby
And we’ ll give

SIX QUARTS
of Gamblin’s Milk

Gamblin’s Dairy
East Bridge Street, Phone 419

■V

TOUCH TYPING! ^ L £ A R N  f A S r  
ON YOUR OWN NEW

AMAZING BARGAIN
1. New Simplified 
Home Typing Course.
2 . New Model No. 5 
Remington Portable
3«Carrying Case

"‘ mingtoNi

ALLFOR10̂  A DAY
LSARN the thrill o f typing oa year owm 
braad new Remington Fortnble for only lOn a 'i 

Pay only for M  typowriter iteelf •«• an an* . 
beliooahly low price lor the meet mgge^ denend* 
ehia portable oa the marhet. Not need or rebnilt« 4 1 
Net incomplete. A fewaine beand new.Remiagton * 

StreemNne Portable with every eeecn*

0
tlel leetnre o i hie oAoe med^nee*  ̂ : 
inefodint etowderd W ow boyheerAg . 
etenderd width oerrieces neergin ro* 11 
leeee on boyboerdt hoefc apoeerf entn* I  
metie ribbon ravereot oxelaMve Baa* \ ' 
ington iaetuio **Salf Starter** pero* 
greph bap. Ty^ng oonre^ Kandy 
oarrying neeo Ineindod fR E X .

SKK THK^E 
At Tho

rOUb'EIili COUNTY 
NKWS 

Main Street

k « «  I bag • M *  W iBiiinw  P w ubl« ijp*writw for lOc a dag.
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Important Dates in Texas 
1938 Political Calendar

The sulbjoined calendar, c<>m- 
rJled by Vann M. Kennedy, Sec
retary of the State Deiuociratic 
Exetcutive Committee, lis.tB the 
u<44. important dates and events 
in Texas polltils for the coming 
year:

Tlin,e for holding thr* next 
state democratic convention is

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE
•

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 p er cent inter* 

est, 20 year term.

Monrot Blanktathip
Sec.-Treas., Gatesville 

N. F. L. A .

uncertain hecauec of ^^onflicting 
i-Icction laws, Kennedy explain
ed.

Tile Ctilendar
Januai-y 31— Last day for ob- 

tulnjng poll Tax recei(pts.
June 6— Last dâ y upon which 

tricts office cand'i.lt'.tes in districi's 
Iriot office candidates, in distrlt« 
containing more than one county, 
may file apiplications to have 
their names listed on the Demo
cratic primary ballot.

June 13— State Democratic Ex 
ecutive Conrmitte« meets to make 
up ballot for primary election.

Cimmitte also designateij <place 
where State Democratic conven
tion twill meet in September.

June 18— Last day upon which 
lounty and precinct office candi, 
dates and district office candi
dates may file applications to 
have their names listed on the 
primary election ballot.

June 20— County Democratic 
executive committee meets 1o de. 
termine by ballot the order of 
nansee listed on bfülot; to etstl- 
mate expense of primary ballot; 
to assess costs against candi
dates.

July 23— First primary ele
ction day.

In counties of 150,000 and

HAPPY’S 
GOT IT 

EVER’ THING’

HAPPY LEE'S

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATrON

more poipulatlon, polla open 
from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Freoinct conventions me<;t and 
elect delc-gatcii to county con
ventions.

Jut)’ 30— Democratic county 
executive committees meet to 
canvae results of first primary 
election.

Democratic county cunventlons 
mtot to sele '̂t delegates to dis
trict and state conventions.

August 6— State Democratic 
t^xecutive Committee meets in 
Austin to canvas results of of 
first primary election in all state 
and district office races.

Committee lists names to go 
I on officlul ballot for second 
I prlifiary election.I  Certification of Dt-moicratic 
i candidates nominated in first 
I made for general election ballot.
1 AuiiTust 27— Second pfimary 
I election day.

Flittemiber 6 ( 13 )— .Meeting
of State Democratic convention 
to adopt a platform of princi
ples to declare nominations fer 
state office, to elect state chair- 
man and new State Democratic 
Executive Committee of 31 mmi 
and 31 wom'en.

Xot^— Becaulse of an error in 
a bill enacted by the 45th Legis
lature, the convention day was 
fixed for one week in aidvance of 
the time when the State Demo
cratic Executive Conunitte can 
meets to canvass election returns 
Unless this date is changed, the 
convention presumably will be 
unable to announce official nom- 
Inatlons for state office. Proper
ly the State Convention, should 
meet on Septemher 13.

Septemlber 12— State Demo
cratic Executive Committee holds 
session in the city selected for 
the meeting for the State Demo
cratic CVxnventlon, canvasses re
turns of the second primary 
election, P|rc>acrlbes the order 

I of Inislness for the convention 
! and prepares Utt of convention 
' delegatfvc
' .Vovember 8— General election 
day.

< 1
IT MUST BE GOOD! ̂

. . . t f i t  a ¿ Ím q >

c u u t iit  cufixL c u ic U n  to h ,

P H O O I X

H O S I E R Y

. . .  made b y  a new, exclu
sive vitalizing m ethod . . .

Women are buying .  .  . wearing . . .
and ceming back Jor mart o f this new 
VITA-BLOOM Hosiery. They tell us 
that its unusually smooth texture is 
wonderfully becoming. They like its 
liveliness . . .  its soft radiance. And 
they are discovering that Vita-Bloom 
. . . the vitalizing method exclusive 
with Phoenix . , .  brings longer wear.

$1.00—others 89c to $1.95
is p.ilented process exclusive wit!' PI'. >cnix. 

YOU’RE SURE OF YOURSELF IN PHOENIX

E. Price Bauman’s

Clover Farm Stores
CORYELL COUHTY’S LEADIKG GROCER

Will give to the first baby 
born in Coryell County in 
1938—

$1.50
GROCERY ORDER

To be used by the lucky 
one’s parents. Of course, 
we’ll deliver the order, if 
in town!

Here’s Wishing the Happy Parents and Baby 
A Most Prosperous

NEW YEAR , .
And Ail Others!

K H K F  t W T 'I 'l .K  O F F  IIIG H W .V Y S

TO THE PARENTS 
OF THE FIRST

1938
BABY

. . IF IT ’S A GIRL
We will clean and press the 

mother’s dress or coat FREE
. . IF IT ’S A BOY

We will clean and press the 
father’s .suit or overcoat FREE

 ̂ . If It’s Twins We’ll Clean Two Garments!
Quality Cleaning— Prompt Service

»MARTIN’S CLEANERS
WE DELIVER Ph. 7

Karnes County Texas 
Farm and Itanch:

, Why di) fanners turn their live_ 
stock out on the highways? Have 

' you ever had the bad luck to be 
going along a highway on a dark 
night and all at once there 

, up from one to ten calves or cows 
jail in a bunch? U 1« something 
: that you pray will never happen 
again.

 ̂ Ŵ ouldi y«u sleep sound ait nllĝ ĥ
, knowing your stock are out on a 
road where cars pass at ppeeds 
of 30 to 60 miles an hour? T)o 
you listen to hear a crash?

I Did you ever think if you turn 
! your cattle out on a puibllc high- 
j way and a car runs into them and 
a persion Is killed that you really 
murdered that person? Well you 
did, par the highway is paid for 
•by the gasoline tax which the 
motorist’ pays every time he buys 
a giillon of gas. The highways be
longs to the automoibile.

If your child gets run over by 
a car you will want pay fou- it.. 
But do you, Mr. Farmer pay for 
a person’s being killed by your 
cow or hiorse being on the public 
road? No, and m|ost farmers> won't 
claim the animal and his neighbors 
tell. So the highway department 
buries the diead animal and the 
car-.'>wner buries his dead) and 
pays tj,e hospital bills.

Think this over the next time 
you let the calves out on the road 
and remember the Texas law says: 
"It is a' $200. fine to let livestock 
out on a fenced public highway” .

I know what I am talking about 
for my business is picking up the 
wrecks.
' Pearl Wright
— Farm and' Ranch.

SHOP fle COMPARE-YOU’- L  B U Y  HERE AND SAVE

World Comment—
mate, made a similar announce
ment and party leaders hoped 
for one from Mr. Hoover, which 
was not forthcominig.

Politilal wiseacres believed the 
withditiiwl of Mr. I>andon and 
the rejection of Mr. Hoover as 
a (proposed leader preisaged ii 
new and vigorous hadenshlp to 
su'pplaiit the Old (juard for the 

1940 campaign. Demands for a

purge of oldkders, including ad-j 
hercfifa of Hoover and' 1Ja,ndoii 
were made by three rising young 
Republicans this month, namely. 
Govs. George D. Aiken of Ver
mont, Francis P. Murphy of 
New Hamipehlre and Louis O. 
Barrows of* Maine.

T h e  G. O. P. won a faddely 
heraled victory in the New York 
City mayoralty race when Mayor 
Fiorello H. La Guardia triumph
ed over his Tammany opponent, 
who was backed by PostmastiAr 
General Farley.

Into office on the LaGuardia-

Fu^don-iRepubllran ticket went 
young Thomas H. Dnscy as dis
trict attorney of Manhattan Co. 
Both La Guardia and Dewey 
were immediately bailed as po
tential 1940 pieeldental nom
inees by the G. O. P. but l,.a 
Guardia lessened hie availabili
ty by joining hands with the 
American Labor party, an or
ganization limited to New York 
State but expected Do branch out 
into an alliance with the Farmer. 
Labor iparty of Minnesota and 
La FoUettes’s Progressive party 
of Wisconsin.

RED CHDin 
EGG nUGGETS

Th< big. h*lp- 
ful (u id c  to 
extra proAii 
. .  P o if lr y  tmd 

L Í ¥ t t t » t k  
Mamualf

You cannot got profitoblo 
egg.ppoduction w ithout
tooding o proporly bol* n ,g| 
ancod agg-moking f^ d .  Poor «gg  
aro roAponsiblo tor most t o i l^ g .

amntial ingradients and b  worth doubla

^  ^  1 1 1 
F  \ T  S  1 • •

Gaco Feed Store
Clayton Franks, Manager
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¿íjp C IE T Y
■la

8ÍHtt>d Of »andwlche«, cookies 
mints and hot chocolate ihy Mirs. 
Claud Hyrc.in. Sixteen guests were 
pre.-oat foi- the enterlulninent.

(iuc.sl llonoii-41 With 
I’HJty WediicNday

In hon r of their friend 
Marjorie Ingrain of Crane, wh*> 
was their hjliday g,ueat. Misses 
Mary Sue Walker and Pearl Dean 
Cosky ent>.vrlain(><l with a i«rty 
«t the home of Mie, Walker.

Miscellaiu u-i g:aine8 were enjoy 
ed, at the conclusion of which hot 
ohocnlaie ami' oakes were servinl 
to the guests (hey were Mis.i’ Mar
garet Ueiitry the honoree and the 
hostes-es and Cloyce Ityrt'm, Kl- 
dtun and Alton Quicks^tll. Milton 
Coward.

Ytiliiig Pt'ople's <'lit.x.s 
Knlt'i'iaiiu il hy Mi s. Ward

Members t»f (he V'ung People's 
Class of the Prei-byterlan Church 
■w..4’e entertained last VVtnlneeday 
evening in the home of Mrs. R. 
W. Ward

The lH>)rs and .Hirls enjoyed 
miscellaneous games which w.Te 
supervised hy Mrs. Sloan Kakeir, 
teacher of the class.

Ward was assisted in s«r- 
r in j the refreshments which cjcn-

MOVED
liie

Mutuai Aid of 
Coryell County

Has Movx'd their Office«* 
to the Rexall Store,

Koen-Foster Druff ('0^ 
(Forraeily Arnold’s)

l‘'oi'iucr (iHlesville Couple 
lla\»> (luests Xmas

Karly Xmas morning guests 
In gall arriving at the home *>f 
•Mr. and Mrs, *M. H. Whitehead 
wli, llvts near Purvis Texas. It 
was uniiiiui eleven o'clock when 
the la t ones arrived. 'I’ lie remain 
dn*r of the luuriiiiig was spent in 
conversation and preparing the 
table ill the dinning rctom for 
dinner.

After enjoying a delicious d'in. 
tier, everyone seemed roady for 
lots of fun, the children romp
ing and playing while the older 
f.lks were enjoying being togeth 
er for the first time at Xmas in 
.■•«veral years.

'Tlwise enjpyn.g. tihe day wWh ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead who. 
llvedne ar Uatesville t>efore nfav 
lii'g to Purls were: Mr. and Mrs.. 
W. T, and Ray Wright of JCarl- . 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fowler; Mr. i 
Hiid Mrs. Emmett Fowler asd 
chlldTen of Stephenvllle, Mr. and 
Mn-i. T. E. Turney and family o f ‘ 
Purvis and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Whitehead and d'aiighter.

Those who called, in the after 
noon were: Misses Ant ha and I » t - ' 
tie Jones. Joe Reese, Jr. Wtxids 
Curtis and Cecil Ethridge, Mr.] 
and] Mrs. Fred Pardon of Purvis 
and; Mrs. Ogle of Carlton. (Con
tributed. )

0. Q. GILDER
Secretary

A bouquet and
î hes

is oul part 
in the 1938

STORK DERBY
for

the 1938 Baby

I
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florist
N’ewg Building, Phone 43-446

I .Mr. and Mrs. tfniM'cck 
I Have .Xiiia.̂
I Mr. and Mrs. John Hancock 
had as their guesi's Christmas, Mr.

' and Mrs. A. L. Caraway, Mr. and ' 
j  Mrs. Boll Hurdaman and son Dale 
and Mr. Sherman Stone all of 
Hungerford. Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Carl of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Palston of Temple; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elsie Ketcham «■nd son Her
bert Royaty of Hubbard and Dell 
Hunceck of Moody.

Most of the guests left for their 
homes Xmas day and Miss Georgia 
Hancock «rf Hubbard accompanied 
her aunts to their home at Hung
erford.

.Mrs. XIorgan HostesN 
To Wi-diH'sday Club

Menvbers of the Wednesday I club met at the home of Mrs. I 
Pe.vton Morgan last week to en- 

! Joy games of bridge. |
I At comclusion of the series oC 
I games, Mesdaincu Johnnie Wash.
I burn and Billy Thomson 'were 
I found with high scores. Delicious 
I refre-hments consisting of Pecan 
j I’ lf'-a-la-inode and cdffee were, 
] served to the followiniK; Mes- 
I dames Charlew Powell, Jim J.
I Brown, Doyle Morgan; Billy N’es- 
I but, Billy Thomson. Floyd 
Zeigler, Clark Jenson. Johnnie 
Bradford; JMinnIe Washburn; 
Dean Jones, and Miss Grace 
Richards.

— . -  •>

L J

P O L I T I C S !
Who’s Coin’ to Run? 

READ THE NEWS!

Keep up with the 
Spell Binders! 

Th t N«ws it $1.00 
M if  JMk iSHi.

Xew Years* Party ~
\ t  M. E. Church

Beginning at 9; 00 about 
forty Jolly people assembled In 
the basement of the'First Metho
dist Church and enjoyed an in
formal social supervised by Mil- 
ton Thompson, superintendent of 
the Sunday Schools. A varied 
program of worship began the 
evening, .which consi-sted of
hymns, prayer, and a general | 
discussion on “ What has the

You can’t affforii to miss this great semi-annual clearance. You’ll find shoe 
savings as.high as 1-3 and even 1-2. Come early and get in on the cream 
of the selection, all styles but not all sizes!

Suedes Only — All Money Savers

JOE HANNA’S
THE FRIENDLY STORE

year given you?'* An interesting 
talk was given; the orch€«tra 
entertained with several numiberls 
and j)lano solos and readings 
were presented.

The recreational h'our, lasting 
until 12:00, was compoised of 
miscellaneous games, and various 
contentle. After hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to the 
guests the evening was conclud
ed with a prayer service.

Buffet IHnner Given 
.At Prewitt Home

As a ciompllment to Messers 
Billy Bloodworth and Mayo Holt 
tl^  Pre'witt home was the soeme 
of a delightful affair last Thurs- 
Liay evening. The guests wema first 
ushered Into the dining roloin 
wh)ire dd'naer was served buffet 
#»yle. During the evening Billy 
Bloodworth eiUertalned with 
p4ano selections and dancing also 
furnMied diversion flor the guest.s 
~ The dining and receptioni rooms

were attractive with Chklstmas 
decorations. Lovely polnsettlas 
and miniature Xmas treep were 
taW! fully arrangged about the 
rooms for adornment.

Guests included:: Byron Mc
Clellan. Elolse Cook. Erie Pow
ell. C;atherlne Jenkins, Jack H<(9- 
tllow, Patsy Olsen, Jack Sta'arw 
Bdrtha L. Stewart. John Rufu.  ̂
Colgln, Jane Thomson, Jack Rees- 
Ing, Helen Cham Tee, Dave Culber 
son, Mary Ann Po<d, AKpnao 
^ryan, Frances McCoy; Albert 
Dickie, Beiva McCoy. Ray and Fay 
Byrom, ‘Martha Foster. Bob Thom 
as; Wendjall Liowrey, Nelle Good- 
all; Mayo Holt, Maiirlne Liittle; 
Billy Bloodworth and' Jacquelyn 
Webt.

9drs. Earl Buslxy left last Tues
day for San Angelo to join her 
husband iwjio has been employed 
in that city several weeks.

l.rf>ok8 like Basket Ball la on 
the upi®wlng during Jenuairy, 
and the bowl games are history. 
In the local gym, schedultid for 
the coming week are the follow
ing St rugióles Eva,nt boys rs. 
Hornets; HorneUts vs. Evnnt; for 
tide 4th; on the 5th. 'Crawfjio’d 
'boys vs. Hornets; Crawford girls 
vs. Hornettee; on the 7th, Bynum 
vs. Hornetin;; White Hall boys vs. 
Homdts and Hjoriettes ?.

High 'bowlhi* score are: 3-pln

Mr. and M.rs. Feno Jones of 
Texas City, formerly of this 
city, have been guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Jonas of near Gatesville and 
also visited her parents at Ogle^ 
by.

o '

Ì

“ Sn^rnks'’ Shqpherd 24 4; 5->pin 
Marshall Meadows 271; a(nd Ducks 
W. E. Morgan 107,

Miss Sarah Lane Martin has 
returned to her home in, Browns
ville (where she Is a teacher, after 
speniHiig the holidays with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Martin

Don Adams, Bill Carpenter, Al
bert Vending, Fay Jones, Mllda 
Schley, Blanche Clemons aVd 
Margaret Melton hvere Waco visi
tors Sunday. While there they 
visited Gale Thonupeon who Is 
cooivalscence at a Waco hospital
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PERSONAL
J. W, Clark of VViu’o visited 

friends In this city Sunday.

IliM’i-y and Irvin norirstein were 
Waro visitors Sunday.

Alonzo Hryaii, brilliant student 
at S. .M. U. vislti'd fk'iendfi l|i“i-e 
l«art of luiit week,

.Mi)» Clara Belle Everett is 
8i»end1iiK this woftk in Cameron 
as a Kuest of Miss Johnnie Ofelborii.

■Mr. and Mr». W. A. Melton 
wpenit Sunday In the Mack Man 
nliw; home at Pecan Grove.

Mrs. Zeliio Dyson of Texon is 
is spending: the winter with her 
aunt Mrs. J. P. Nabors.

A

Hotel Boyer
I have resumed manaigement 

of the Boyer Hotel and will 
make reasonable rates for 
board and room by d»y, week 
or month. Clean rooms and 
beds, wboleaomie food.

MIW. A. G. TII*T0N. Prop.

Mir. and Miv. J . B. OMfejis of 
Wax’o visited Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Hobdy Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. F. G. fHolluird and 
son «)f 0,!ile.‘)by w re visitors in 
this city .Monday:

Mrs. HowaiM Key c f Dallas is 
visitiiiK her piuvnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
li. B. Bown thii* week.

•Mrs. J. K. Donaldson has return
ed to her homie at the Grove 
after spending the holhliays with 
her daughttr Mrs. VV. 1. Ht-'bdy.

J. B. and Charles Morgan of 
(JonetHtoib spoilt Wet^nesday 
night In the Frank Farqubar 
home.

Miss Billie Simpson, who has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
in Waco durinig the holideiys has 
returned to her home here.

Misses Virginia Rush and 
Dorothy Irving of Moody were 
visitors in this city the latter 
part of last week.

Youf answer to tlie question that millions have asked

How I Can 
Help 
Fight

Infatuile Paralysis

^SenJ M D olU r To Fight ImfontiU

TODftY And WEDNESDAY

Miss Marjorie Ingram of Crane 
was ag uest of .Mia^ Pearl Dtun 
Coskey and Mary Sue Walker 
the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thonupson 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mix. Thompson’s mother at Ham- 
iltxun.

BOY?
A Blue Baby 

Blanket

GIRL?
A Pink Baby 

Blanket

TRIPLETS?— We’ ll dress the whole family
in the

1938 Stork Derby

Gatesville Drygoods 
Company

ioate knowledge co the prsctidng phrdcian 
who i> the front line 6ghc*r o f the ticknew.”  

How will rou antwer thit great nation
wide appeal? What will be your m pom e 
to countless thousands of children who cry 
out; "Please help protect me from Infantile 
Paralysis." Ccnainly your reply will be 
swift—sure.

They know yon will send in one dollar . . .  
fire . . . tea . . . srhat ever you can adord 
. . .  to help ftnutd the great new national 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. Please 
"do yoet bk ."

Write yonr rhack or meacy order srith 
your heart ra w al m your pea. Send in 
srhat yon caa today.

f00 %  •/ «0  yen gfsw gam dUrosrfy 
*a «hr Pmarderion for tmtmrtUo forotytk.

COM M im i KM  Tm CiUtlATION OF THff PtfSIDCNTS BIITNDAY
Sand MS* or mrhr ckockt pryrhfr to

KEITH MORGAN. Chrsrasrn n 50 EAST 42nd STREET. NEW YORK

D onated through the oourmsy at dairat, lac., Mrs. Joan Clair Gelh, Prrssdma

Orer every home in America a grim 
shadow is cast . . ,  the shadow of that dread 
disease that twists and cripples the bodies 
of children. Every mother and father it 
asking the question, "H ow  can I help fight 
Infantile Paralysis? , . . how can I protect 
and preserve my home from this deadly 
ravager?"

President Roosevelt anewered that ques
tion by founding the new national Founda
tion foe Infantile Paralysis and saying;

"The parpóte of the new Fonodotioo it 
to lead, direct and unify the fight . . .  to 
ensure that every rcscorth agency ie ade
quately financed . . .  to altmiaatt improper 
care aad aeodlam ala

ROBINSON
^  J a m « Stewait

m  Ro$* Stradner
UoiHfl ftApdei 
Douglav *>cott

I  d L  ^  John Calfadine
A<-G-A4 Sidney

^  Picture Blackmer

INum Didn’t Bay (ìood-
iiiuriiiig;,”  “ Ask Uncle Hoi.'* 

Sci-ceii Bong.

Thursday ■ Friday

Fun-for-all, fr*«-for-ali 
r o m a n ce . .  .w ith  the 
odd s on the b lon d e !

a »

Charles Smith was a bukinens 
visitor to Waco Monday.

Mrs. Wade Hampton was a 
Waco visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Moran were 
tisltors in the M. J. McWilliams 
home this (weekend.

Mrs. J. F. Mitchell of Squr- 
lake wag a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Horne recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Perkins 
of Oglesby visited Mr. and Mrs 
V. V. Llrelv Sunday.

HEAR 
THAT 

WHISTLE? 
WE

ARE
RUNNING 

NOW
And paying High prices for your

COTTONSEED'
or will exchange 

HULLS— CAKE OR MEAL —

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.
Near New Depot. Ph. 6

Howard Franks was a visitor 
to Belton, and Georgetown the 
first (>art of the week.

Miss Bill Hughett is spending 
the week iwith her parent^ at 
Ireland.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Dawson 
and daughter, Johnnie Mae were 
guests c f  Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. 
Bates Thursday.

Mrs. Pearl White spent the lat- 
ter part of the holidays with her 
grand son. Chanles Parker White 
Burkburnett.

Miss Elaine Smith spent Sat 
uixlay night and Sunday with 
Mlsg Mildred Melton at Pecan 
Grove.

i r

A. C. Bates Jr. after several 
days visit with his parents and 
grandmother, returned Thursday 
to ■ Wivathqi'ford,. where h|e Is 
attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wornle Woodson 
and family of Corpus Ohiisti 
visited friends and relatives here 
during the weekend.

Mrs. B. J. Brooks and Miss 
-Pauline Lathan accompanied 
Mn. Edna Norris and children, 
who have been guests here, to 
Teniiple Sunday.

Mrs. Kay Ament spent laj< 
week vlsltin« with Mrs. S. J 
BishciP of Floydada and Mrs 
J. 11. Hughett of Lubbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lively 
spent their holidays, returning 
last Wednesday, with relatives 
at Seymour.

A Fi«iv«o «gilli
OEANORE WHITNEY 
JOHNNY DOWNS 
LYNNE overman 
TERRY WALKER 
lENNY lAKER

hf GtKyi

Plus— Parmount News and 
Crime does not Pay.

Miss Maggie Ricketts returned 
to her home at Killeen Sunday 
after a week's visit with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ricketts 
an-J) family.

MeljWames Louis Holmes 
Laura Rayford and Horace Jack- 
sen are vUiltiivg Mrs. Irving 
.McCreary at Temple several 
days this week.

LEON JUNCTION
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

A large crowd attended the 
Christmas tree last Thursday 
night. Santa Clau» was there and 
ail the children received presents 
A Christmas program was ren
dered by the school children and 
was enjeyeds by all.

Jack Sutton happened t|i an 
accident Chrltst.ntaii, while ridlnjc 
on a motorcycle but was not 
seriously Injured.

Visitors from several points In 
the State visited frkn-ds and re
latives In Ijeon Junction during 
the holidays.

What the peoipie aronn.1 here 
would like to see is some clear 
sun shiny weather.

Rev. Doc Harvey who Ijs attend
ing Baylor University will pr^ch 
here at the Baptist Church .Tan. 
2. Everybody Is Invited tp come 
and hear him.

Miss Daisy Ashiby spent Xmas 
day with frienilf?« in Gatesville.

Panl Ross of Oglesby visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeore Ashby Tues.

Coming Next
William Powell, Mvrna Loy In

“DOLBLE WEDDING”

.Misses I.ois King and Fay Jjones 
Of the Card-exi community andMrs. Nick .Miller and daughter 

Bobble Dee, of Cisco returrtied i Miss Blanche Clemons of the 
to their home in CkJco after Mountain community were guests 
several days visit with her Friday night of Miss Milda 
nvether, Mrs. Robt. J. Brown. Schley.

FOR ‘MISS' or Mistor'

THOMSON GROCERY 
are pleased to give as a welcomt

One dozen cans of
♦

LIBBY’S BABY FOOD
The Homog'enized Foods recommended by 

Medical Authorities

THOMSON GROCERY COMPANY

Wholesale Groceries

■■ .*■
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UKMONSTRATION 
AUK.NT8 
OFFIOM

I. I>. AKt̂ nt'H ItliM'rary f«ir Jan, 
Jan. 4 a. m. Mountain 4-H; p. 

n. Mountain HDC Jan. 6; BwinK 
liH; Ellita HDC. Jan.6, p. m.

Springs HDC. Jan. 7 a m. 
Purnover 4-H.

Jan. 11; Ireland 4 H a. in.; 
loneaboro 4 H p, ni.. Jan. 12; 
Vlapie 4 H. Flat 4-H a, m.; Oa- 
eilby 4-H p. in. Jan 13 Pearl 4-H 
». m. Four Comars HDC. Jan. 14 
Puriiersvlile 4-H a. in.; Jan. 15;

666 ebccka

C O L D S
lilqvld. Tablet« F E V E R  

SalT«, Noa« Drops firs t 4 ay 
Headarhe 8 0  

Try ••Rab-My-Tlsin’* Worlds Be««
UaliBSBt.

raOFESSIONAL CARDS

I TRY C8 
0 Will Rutherford 
0  hi. <}. Rutherford 

^  -w 0  J .VL  Holllnxsworlli
CITY BARBER SHOP

North Stdo 8«uaro 
« ■■■" -----— ' ■. a

RB.AI.
BBTATC 

d ty  Propert* 
lYums and I 

Ranches 
B, M.

WOU.ARD

4-H Counil and Sponsors Meet.
Jan. 18 Pidooke 4-H; Pidcoke 

HDC; Jan 19; Puroiela 4-H; Pur. 
mela HDC: Jan 2U; Pecan Drove 
4-H; Pecan Grove HDC. Jan. 21, 
JMaiiivlew 4-H a. m..

Jan. '6 Harmon 4-H; Hannon 
HDC. Jan. 26 White Hall 4-H am. 
Jdii. 27 Osage 4-H; Coryell City. 
JaiK 28. Slater 4-H; a. in. Jan. 29 
County HD Council.. •

The above echediule ta the one 
the agent will adhere to us strict-, 
ly 08 possible. Dujring Jan. the 
deiiionstratioiis with the wuiiieii's 
HD clubs will be Meal Plaiiiiiiig 
and with the 4-H girls Construc
tion of Pillow Protectoi"8.

MACK’ S 
C.ABLVBT SHOP,
Built in Kitchen 

Chibinets £tc. 
F*urnlture 
Repairing 

ADOLPH MACK 
Ph. 80

Of t'our'c. From 
MRS. J. H. Olt.tVF.S 

Floi i.Ht
Phone 43. .\ite 446. News Bldg.

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
S

Free Checking 
Western Auto Asso. Store 
W. T. MIX, OWNER & MGR.

I N S U R A N C E
JACKSON & COMPTON

1st. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg. Phone 20

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

w ill  he In tiatesrille ever) Tliurs- 
day O A. M. to .1 P. .M. and 

Sunday by np|H>intinent.

EIJZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

PHONB IM  
116 North 10th strset

1 block North of Baptist Church.
I

FREIGHT 
TO a l l  
POINTS

JOH.VHON TRANSPORT C». 
O. D. BDMOND80N Agt. Ph. 183

We Just 
Deliver 

Phone 4 19
GAMBLIN'S DAIRY------
HARRY FLEOTOE 

LAW YER
PkoAS 261 7061 E- Main

.Annual IU‘vi«>yv of HIM' anti Club 
During Ib.'tT

lOonie Denionslriition work has 
been carried on contimioiisl.v in 
Coryell County since 193 4. The 
first demonstrations were cloth— 
livg featuring children’s clothes 
was completed and the garden 
phase of home food supply featur 
iiig was carrliHl.

.According to the reports sub
mitted by the womens HDC ward- 
ruba Ilenionstrutors. the follow
ing goals were achieved;

1. Plan and keep cLothing ex
penditures fora  year, 13 membesr

2. Make slip and' dre«a using 
foundation pattern or suit for 3 
to 10 yr. old child. 175 members

3. Exhibit garment or garments 
madie. 12 members.

Acdordog to reports of Home 
Supply demonstrators the follow
ing club membeirs achieved these 
goals in 1937:

1. Make canning budgget and 
plan production of tomatoes. 150.

2. Product amount tomatoes 
I plane.l, 50 members.
' 3. can amount tjomatoer plniiiied
¡too  members .
I pack and plain canned tomatoes 
80. members.

The preservation report shows 
that 17.311 quarts o f frulla v«g. 
etahles and meats » ’ere coitiicd 
with nil estimated value of $3,- 
730 60.

During 1937 ten H T) cb ’.lis 
I were nieiti'bers of the County HD 
|(’oitiicil. These were: CardfU Four 
I Corners. F.Iiga, Hannon, link'd 
I i^prliiKa. Maiintain, PMooke, Pe
can Grove, Pitrniela, Topsey. The 
members of the clubs donated to 
the State Deitionstratioii -Associ
ation Education Fund $3.10, to 
sending a County delegate to the 
State meeting $5.85. and for Fall 
Kxhlblt prizes $4.,50. The ciu'o 
members were cooiierators in ex
hibiting one acid and one non Rcl.li I 
product and raised $15.00 for: 
th Council Treasury. The ooun-1 
rll 8poti8»>red a machine clinic i 
andi a clothinhr exhibit in Jun»| 
and with the «iooperation of the I 
Gat-esvillf. , merchants awarded ; 
prizes with a total value of $15.75 j 
Council complied a set of receipts' 
for the of canned tomalO ês In ' 
connection with the home food i 
supply demlnsration. Council also 
sponsored a canning demonatra- j  
tion by Miss Gladtvs Kimbrough. i

The chairman of the reporters 
Associatton attended the McClen I 
nan County Reporters Association 
In Sept. I

The Council Chairman attended | 
a conference with the State Ex- 
tention Parent Educalon special-1 
1st at Hamilton In October. At I 
this meeting some studies of par-1 
ent-chiid relationships were given : 
and' conduct for miore harmony in 
the family life preeente-'i. j

The deml'instratlons in the 4-H | 
cluu'bs In 1937 were a|eo the igar- 
den demonstration featuring fcpmn. 
toes and the finishing phase of 
the clothing demonstration. The 
following number o f 4-H girls 
completed the following clothing 
goals:

1. Plan and keep account of 
schlool clothes, 57 members.

2. Make and exhibit cook apron 
end garden outfit 57 memibers.

3. Provl.de storage for folded 
garments, 66 menubers .

4. Pratlce better hair gSoomlng 
60 members.

5. Equip sewing box, 70 mem
bers.

6. Check plrooming sheet. 57 
members.

7. Exhibit all garmen'ls made 
57 members.

Tn the garden demonstraMon the 
following number of members ck>m 
pleted their goals:

1. Plan and plant 100 fee^ of 
tomatoes, 57 member*.

2 Prepare and serve tomatfoee 
at least 6 times, 67 members.

3. Conserve 10 containers of 
quality tomatoes, 67 memiberi>'.

4. Exhlihit 3 tomato pipxlucts 
67 memtbers.

In June, an eiicaiiipatent was 
held for 4-H girls who had com
pleted iheir garden and clothing 
deiivuustration itĵ ials. Eighty girls 
and leudee attended this secuiid 
annual 4-H encampment.

A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice Specialists who assisted In 
the 1937 progruiii are as follows: 
Miss Meinnis district agent of 
district 8, .Miss Grace I. .Neely Pre 
serveratloii Specialist, .Mrs. Dora 
Barnes Clothng specialist; Miss 
Otiu'h Jacks 4-H girl’s leader; J. 
F. Kosboi’ough Hortlcullurist; 
County HD agents who cooper
ated by Judging exhibits are. Miss 
Euphie Bowman Burnet County; 
.Miss Sally Joiits Hamiltlon county 
(now ill Limestone county); .Miss 
Mary Iiiei Scott former McClen- 
itan county ass’t.

The county rouncll Officers and 
chairmen of comniitteeB, c|ub 
officers and demonstrators and co. 
npt^racors, 4-H council and spon
sors’ groups the schools, local 
presses; merchants and officials 
have contributed to the effective 
donduct of the year’s work.

Mountain 4-H Club Regius 
Pillow.s

A new 4-H group has recent
ly perfected its organization in 
the Mountain community and 
the glii« are beginning to make 
candlaw'lck tufted >pillow toiPe>. 
Jo Ann Pollard has lined off 
one-half squares on one half of 
a one«-half piece rose colored 
cotton material. Frances Fisher 
is beginning a green pillow. Thel 
marine .McCarver has also drawn 
one inch spaces on a one-half i 
piece of yello»' cotton (good*. !

protecting 4,444 acres completed 
to date. 264 miles of strips sown 
this fall containing 4,118 acres 
and protecting 9,158 acres. 78 
pasture strip waterways were sod- 
dexl containing a total of 4,118 
acres. The following seeds were 
collected fur pasture and wild life 
impnovement. 12} tons off Buffa
lo grass. 4 1|4 tons of Little Blue- 
sletn; 1} tons of Hairy Grama ( 
grass seed and 6 tons of nattive 
plum seed'. 585 acres of pasture 
land dontoured or terraced. Twelve 
pasture seed multiplication' plots 
seeded this fall. One road8tJ,e 
ditch agreements completed. 17,- 
966 rolls of fence constructed 
since July (56 miles). 454 acres 
(of pasture sodded since July 1936

Interesting Kncte 
. Fifty five percent of total atTes 

under ugreement are Sn cultiva
tion. 74 out of 96 cooperating 
farms are using Methods 8 & 9 of 
strip cropping entirely. Work re  ̂
quested on nine farms of 4,610 
acres in Pidcoke community in 
one block comprised of five latidi 
owners.

Officenb elected for the Gates- 
ville Soil Conservation Associa
tion were; D. I. Glass, Presi- 
dennt, Mionroe Blankenship, Sec
retary, P. H. Martin, Treamirer, 
and Sam Powell, W. L. Rabbo, 
and John, Voss, Directors.

Nomrtnating Comgnlttee .ftor 
1938 officer^ iwere: Rufe Brodm, 
C. E. Gandy, Bruno Melbern.

Education and aictivlty Com
mittees:

Coryell City: W. L. Rabbo.
J. Model, J. S. Wheeler.

Mosheim: C. E. Daoi«(by, C. C. 
Bluiskenshi|>, B Callan.

Gateiiville; M. Blankenship, R. 
Brown, D. Graves.

WVwk In Coryell City com
munity iaeludeg 3498 acres la 
22 farms, 15 of which are 
adjoining. 75 per cent of the 
acreage of these farms is la 
oultivatiun.

Treasure Island, site of the 
Gxjjldun Gate International Ex
position will be 8 ’minutes 
from San Francisco by Ferry.

Careful estimates indicate that 
4,000,000 tourists will come to 
California’s World Pair In. 
1939.

Southwestern
Registered

Life

Insurance 

J. A. Painter
Gatesville

I’ lKMHtKS.S |{FI*ORT < <V WORK

Titer lire 101 farms tlomprls- 
liig 20,73 1 acres under coopera
tive ngreemeiit. Work has hem 
completed on 63 farm »'1th a 
total area of 13,705 acres. Work 
ill various stag a of completion is 
being done on the rempiitiiigi 38 
fariiis O f  7.029 acres. Requests for 
surveys received from 3 43 fariiis 
coinprlsitig 121,326 acres. Pre
liminary surveys made on 22 4 
farms. 163 farms have teen map
ped.

Work .\ceotiiplislimenlM
There are 235 miles of terraces

TO MV MAMMA

Kiger
Beauty
Shop

Is
Giving a Permanent Wave 

They’ ll also say, “ Ain’t SHE Pretty

AND

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE
WISH YOU

Happy
Also HAPPY NEW YEAR

ON GOODYEARS
(Ask about our Trade=in)

Chamlee’s Garage
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T E X A S ^ D U / PRESS 

ASSOCIATION
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year (In Coryell County). . . .  $1.00; Elsewhere............. $1.60

Entered as aecond-claaa matter June 24, 1983, at the post office 
at OateevlIIe, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character or atandlnK 
at any person or flirm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
tromptly corrected upon calling the attention of the manage- 
tueot to the^^rticle in question.

H.'l PER CENT

i

Of the 62 country weekly 
newspapers pmblished in Utah, 
43. or 83 per cent, receive $2.00 
or more ats an annual subscr$p>- 
tion price. The range of prices
for the atate is as followls:

A4 $2.60 per 3near..2 papers 
At 2.00 per y e a r ..41 papers
At 1.60 per y e a r ..5 papora
At 1.26 per y e a r ..l  pafper

BEM.THT BENS

MORE F.CCS!
BETTER EGGS!
NON-DISEASED

Poultry Builder— Vermifuge
1.000.000 bottle* told—Lest thtn 1% die  
>*tU(l*d. Ouarantcod to tDcroojo Keg 
Production. Reduco Poed Bill* 3S%—«  
S2.00 botta tor SI. icrve* 100 chickens 
90 dor*. Mokes snd saves 70U monaj—  
Order Now Agents Wanted.

THE ECCPRODUCER SYSTEM
Slaelalr Balldtag Ksrt Wortk. Tesas

CONIINUING,—
BENSON’S
SPECIALS

Get any two permanents 
for the price o f one.
Pay for one Permanent, 
and get one FREE.

Bring your sister, daugh
ter, mothei, or friend and 
give her a FREE wave at.

BENSON’S
Loree Benson Harry Benson 
Henfe Stout Johnnye Carroll

At 1.00 per y ea r ..3 papers 
In 1930 there were 52 weekly 

iietwapapers in the state of which 
46, or 88 per cent, were charge 
log $2.00 or more a year.

On the basis of an average 
citTculation od 1,000 for eoieh 
palper, if the Utah publishers 
who are now charging leas than 
$2.00 a year all increase their 
fiubscirtption rate one cent a 
week. Or 60c a year, it would 
mean $4.500 aiknual sulmciip- 
tion revenue (¡or the weekly 
papers of the state.

Courthouse News
Warranty Deeds 

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
to Troy Lee Hunt.

M. L. Ooesett and others to J. 
D. Horne.

Carl Clawson to A. J. Bernard 
Mrs. Ida Carroll to C. B. Oandy 
Oty. Bank and Trust Co. to 

Mike Ochoa Jr.
J. N. Franks to Miss Hazel 

Straw Wilson.
Zcilma Hrarison and others to 

Hollis and Isohel Jones.
Isobel Jones to Willie CaaVithere 
A. E. Scott and| wife to C. H. 

.MoO livery.
J. R. Thompson and wife to 

R. F. Johnston.
Mrs. Era Rodgers to S. E. Pen

dleton
Mrs. Neta Spross and husband 

to Lydia Weber.
Geo. I. Draper and wife to First 

National Bank, Olgesby.
, Marriiigc Liceiises 

Floyd Kelley and Tliiie Gilmore 
Weldon Grant and Eunice Hol

lingsworth.
Benjamin C. Winkler and Mary 

Ann Graham
'Burgess Baggett and Mi$s 

Johnnie Mae Snelsoii
Oscar Boultinghouse and Miss 

Allle Wrye.
Curs R<‘gl«tor«‘d

Preston Jones Ford TudOr '38

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Franklin 
ware Sunday visitors of Mr. Alvin 
Hucka'by and Mrs. RK'y Willlaiiis 

The young folks enjoyed a 4 2 
party at .Mr. and .MiVii. Jim Epps 
.MonJny night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick re
turned, home Sunday a'fter spend
ing a week in Waco with .Mr. and 
and Mrs, Robert Hillar It

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Df'dge Hol- 
liugswortli and Mrs. J. L. Moore 

Roland Wiight from White 
Hall, Billie Derrick from Pllrioke 
ail'd Clay Milsap were i-iupper 
gueeta of Milton Derrick .Mpn. 
day night.

F l ’ NEBAI. SMKVK'RS HEILD 
EX>R .MRS. R. A. CHl'X.V

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. R. A. Chunii at Clarendon 
Wednesday monlng at 10; 30 o’ 
clock. Mr?». Chunu had been 
ill several months and for some 
time Was in the local hospital. 
She is the mother of Rev. M. E. 
Chunn. former pastor of the 
First .Methodist Church now at 
Ballinger. At the time of her 
death Mrs. 'Chunn was in s Cis
co hoiipltaL

Shepherd and »on Jack of White 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Wal
ters and family of While Hall 
and .Mr. and Ms. John Williams 
fjpeiR Kimnday wlath .Mr and 
L. C Shephard.

Plans are under way for a 
gki-Jumipinig p '̂ogram in 1939 on 
Treasure Inland, site of the gol
den Gate liUernatlonal Exposit
ion.

LAST RITRS m eiJk FOR 
308«  LAITRA CAVETT 

I*A8 T TVEBDAT

 ̂ U b trty Chwch Ntws *
s > ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

Mr. and Mrs. I..e8ter Huckaby 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hollingsworth, Mr. and Mri-i 
Grady Hollingsworth from Hurst 
Springs took Xmas dinner with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Huckaiby Mrs. Hucka'by andl son 
Richard returned home with them 
to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Painte*' 
and' children from Morgan Mrs.' 
J. L. .Moore vUitedi Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobe Nichols Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jf\sle Cook and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blankenship at White Hall Sun
day.

Mrs. Ira Huckaby and children 
from Newlaiid are vlsltlig Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Huckaiby and other 
relatives at this writing.

Rev. G. L. Derrick and' family 
took Christmas dinner with Mr. 
andl Mrs. C. C. Stryker of Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin 
had most of their children home 
with them for Xmas dinner..

Mrs. G. L. Mlers Is spending 
this week with her |son, M .̂ and 
Mrs. R. L. Miers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Jacques 
from Callihand, Colorada have 
have moved' In the house with J. 
8. Moore.

Bennie Derrick from Clifton 
College hs spending the holidays 
with bis parents Rev. and MTs. 
O . U . O a rr io k .

Rev. Virgil FMier, pastor of 
Austin First Methodist Church 
conducted Miss Laura Cavetl's 
funeral service which wim held 
at the First Baptist Church of 
this Cltiy Tuesday morning.

MIm  Cavett who |wbs atrickeo 
with paralyBls about three weeks 
ago, died at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. John Schley in 
thle city last Sunday night.

Mlfs Cavett, daughter o f the 
late Mr, and Mrs. Dave Cavett 
formerly 'was a school teacher, 
and taught in several iqchools of 
the country where she was 
loved.

Survivors are three hrothert? 
and one sister, namely; R. W. 
Cavett of Oglesby, Bruce Cavett 
of LubhiH-k and Ernest Cavett 
of Moody and Mrs. John Schley 
of Gate '̂Ville.

HE.4RT A T T .H T i KAT.AI, TO 
. GEORGE K.Vl’ ('H E M tE K G  .

A very beloved citizen, George 
Rauschenberg, passed away at 
his home Saturday evening, Dec 
emjber 18, about 7:00 o ’clock 
with a heart attack. Mr. George, 
as everyone called him. was a 
friend to all that met him. He 
will be raiased. not only by his 
wife and relatives, hut b(y a 
host of friends.

F*uiiei-al Services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church at 3:00 o ’clock 
with Rev. Joines conducting the 
services. He was born in Varnell 
Georgia In. 1875. He came to 
Forney in 1918, having since 
lived here. He Is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Dixie Rauschenberg; 
one brother of Gatesville. Texas 
and one sister In Dalton Ga. 
Burial was In Hill Crest ceme
tery with Andervon and Clayton 
Bros, in charge.— (The Forney 
.Messenger).

George Rauchenberg, a brother 
of R. H. Rauchenbfirg, and his 
son, Rosval. of the PlalnYlffw 
commiunlty attended the funeral.

9 ® ® ® 9 ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® < I
Ì) BUSTER NEWS 9

8 ® ® ® ® ® ®  '®  ®  ®  ®  9

Mife. LHMe William. Mrs. 
Cecil Williams. U. Z. Touch- 
Etone spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Williams Jr. 
and fsmiy.

■Mr.i.ajid Mrs. Thomas Dossey 
and family of Hillsbopo and 
other children and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mre. Charles Dolssey 
were guests In the Dossey home 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dossey 
are entertaining a new son; the 
you'ng fellow has been named 
Melvin Lowrey.

Mrs. Lula Touchstone spent 
Saturday with .Mr. and Mrs. SI 
Bellam'y and family >011 the 
Training School.
• Mr. and Mrs. Mike Comer 
and family of Ater, Mr. and Mrw. 
Dee Riddle and son of near

Mr. and M)n. A rvenlA

II DAVIS TIRES
Guaranteed 24 months against everything except 

fire ,and theft.

. BIB ALLOWANBE ON OLD TIRES
TRUETONE RADIOS— AIR CHARGER-BICYCLES  

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES— HARDWARE  
SPORTING GOODS— BATTERIES.

RADIO REPAIR SHOP 
Easy PaynM ts— Um  O tr B iA c it PIm

W. T. HIX
W ESTEIW  AUTO ASSUM ATI S TU M

PURE DRUBS 
CAREFULLY FILLED
W hen pr<‘cioUH health is invoi- 

v<><] it b<>coines an im portant 
duty to use the utiiiONt rare in 
l>n*«<»rvlng It. Ko«‘n-l'V)ster Drug 
.Store pride« itse lf u|)|>n the 
iiuHh'rii aeee|>t<‘d  iiiethoilH o f 
pi-eserlptlon preparation useil 
liere. Expert phaitmaeLsIa and 
pure drugs fo r  h<>altli proler- 
lion .

Phone 35

QUALITY DRUGS AT LOWER PRICES

KOEN-FOSTER

SCOTT’S
Give to

Coryell County’s 
No. 1. 1938 Baby

A Baby Rocker
and

wish the baby and parents

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher
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POLITICAL
AiNNOlilNCE

MENIS

(
8

1

The (’oryell <\)unty Xewn is | 
authorized to make the follow
ing i>qlitiral annouiicements aiib- 
jei-t to the action the Demo
cratic I’ rimaiT July 23, 1938:

K»>r |{e|»reHeiilallvc; H-Uh DIs. 
Irk't (t'oi-ycll ami Hamilton). 

KAUl. HUDDLESTON 
( Kc-election)

For DUtrlct .\ttn)incy: (.Vlth
DiMtrIct).

HAUKY KLENTOE 
t Re-election)

F«>r IMstrh’t flerk:
UAKl. Mct'LEMKJN 

(2nd Term)
Fi>r ('ounty Judge:

F1X)YD ZEIGLER 
( Re-election)

For Slu'riff:
JOE W H ITE

( Re-election)
F'or Afieewor-Vollector;

IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON , 

(Re-electioo)
For County Clerk:

OHAS. P. MOUNCB 
(Re-election)

For County Treokurer:
O. L. BRAZZIL

(Re-election)
For County Suporlntendent:

J. M. WITCHER 
(2nd Term)

F'or ComlIll '̂*^oner, li»‘at 1 :
H. E. PRESTON 

t Re-election)
RUB BERRY 
(EMMETT L. TURNER 

For Cominl«''loner, B«‘Ht 2:

The New Year ha» arrived and 
Texaud are a» yet uiienliKhUiied, 
a» to ' '̂ho will run (or that mo»' 
lucrative of State »»ffices— the 
Koveriiorship.

Apparently, the key figures are 
pursuiru; a policy of watchful 
waiting, as neither Governor Al
in d nor Mrs. Ferguson has given 
the slightest indication as to his 
intentions. This much is true, we 
may he assured: Both these po
tential candidat« » are cons dering 
making the race, (or otherwise 
a one paragraph press releasi.' 
could eliminate them once and for 
ail from the primaries.

Sines the Dec. 10 issue, in 
which we discussed the prolmble 
line-ups for State otflcee, several 
events of interest have taken 
place leavin.g us with not match 

i dullness in election gossip.
Fortnght age the United, Press 

carried a report of an interview 
with James E. Ferguson, who said 
his wife would not be a candidate 
f(<r gotvernor this siwlng. Njjw, 
Mr. Ferguson sa.vs this report was 
arroneous— that he said Mrs. Fer- 
gniBon "isn’t”  In the race for gov
ernor, not that she won't be.

Next development was a state
ment by Mayor C. K. Quin of 
San Antonio, who bosses a mar-h- 
ine of considerable potency in 
Bexar Co.* Mayor Quin announced 
his intention to file for the Demo
cratic candidacy (or governor 
"provided Ma Ferguson doesn’t 
ru n "

Quin stated he would not file
L M. (LON) MAYBERRY 
H. J. LEONHARD 

l2nd Term)
C. W. BRAZZIL. JR

|.'or <’omnii»'>ioner, Ib’at St
d e e  s w i f t

For Coniml»'ioncr, Ib'at 4:
OAD PALNTER

(2nd Term)

Miss May Bai ham who for the 
past several years has been lo- 
ca-'id in Groetbeck as County 
Superisor has been mM'’« l  would
Bowie where she ha» the same 
pohltlon. Miss Basham spent last 
week with her parents and 
sisters at Purmela.

for the caiiddacy until ^ was def- 
init'iy established that Mrs. Fer
guson would; not be a candidate 

"With two lil>erals in theLvace" 
Quin said, “ the chances of one of 
them winning th'» candidacy would 
be le.“sened. Whether it’s myself 
or soineoiu- else, I hope to see a 
Mheral in the Ooveniior’s l-hali' 
after the next election.’ ’

Third devolopment of Interest 
came from Karl Crowley. Solici
tor General of the United States 
Post Office Department, who said 

be<ome a giibenmtorlal 
candidate provided Gaveronor All- 
red do ? not seek a third term.

Should .Allreed and Mrs. Pergu; - 
on not be candidates, Croley said

COTTAGE HOTEL
('onveniently Located 

Room and Board $1.00 pei 

day. Meals 25c. 

Rooms ( 50c, 7 5c and $1.0(>

COTTAGE HOTEL
117 North 6th. Mrs. B. Osborn Prop. Phone 390

'n an interview, a good man would 
have a real chance to dt.̂ feat Mc- 
Oraw and Thompson, reg>urded as 
ccritlafn lcand.(daiti|i.

" i f  1 get into tlie race foi- g(»v- 
‘ruor of Texas I am going to t'«- 
po.-e the records of those two iiun- 
didales (Attorney General .Mc- 
Craw and Railroad Commsisiontr 
Thompson) wlio have* been cam
paigning all ovr the State for the 
past four years,’ ’ Crowley stated.

"Too much fun has be ii poked 
at the governoi-sliip of Texas” lie 
said. "I think it is stvond' only 
to the presidency of the Unit d 
StuU>8 in importances uiul tliuL Is 
why I am wiiliitg to give up my 
present posUton and lenUir tjlie 
field of candidates."

Lastly Gov. Allred in company 
with Secretary of State Edward 
Clark and Orville S. Carp (liter 
chairman of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission 
visited in Washington lasj week 
whera he conferred with iMith 
President Roosevelt and Vice Pre- 
slvlent Garner.

Rumors were rife in Austin as 
to ;the rejison or reasons impell
ing the AV;ashtng1on v1sl|. The 
two most discussed rumors were 
that the national adminstmtion 
would back Allred in Bj third 
term try as a preliminary to a 
third tcfm campeign by Roosevelt 
in 1940 and that Allred was after 
that much talked of fedecal Ju llge- 
ship. Netthcir can be confirmed 
and only events o f the future will 
disprove either.

In a timely editorial entitled 
‘ ‘Hard Luck for Texas”  , "The 
Dallas Journal" discusBed the mix- 
up In Texas pulitFs resulting from 
the uncertainty surrounding the 
poBslbie candidacies of Allred and 
Ferguson nnd rtonclud'-d in these 
words which, we believe reflect 
the opinion of a maTJority of Tex. 
as voters:

"The prospect i.s not piomising 
of benefit for Texas. We hava 
threshed the Fergusonism straw 
until itis soiled and be Y'aggl d 
beyond description. It is true that 
the Fergusons thrive in times of 
discontent. It is U'ue that they 
make the champions of glmme- 
crats. 1, is true that tWey are 
never embarrassed by their polit
ical pa»t. But it is reasonably 
certain that Mr. ADred. in. a race 
against Ma. Ferguslii. sh<nild win 
his third term. It would hi a 
narrow s(|UPak. hut he shoupl) win. 
As between a tWrd tetrm for Jim
mie and a fifth term for Jim, 
Texas would soon make up its 
mind'.

"But why should we be forever 
voting against somebody In Texas? 
Is theere never to bp. a governor’s 
race where we can calmly choose 
the mow .'.ffectlve exeutlvb for 
the place? Surely there must be 
a turning point at which the pree- 
tlge of t'h? guhernatoFial office 
will turn up. instead of down. 
Surely thene will come a time 
when the biggest m'̂ n In the State 
off«r for the post. But it do®p 
may reasonably be expected to 
look as If 1938 were the year for 
that. It certainly dpes not."

REGAL Today andjIWed.
— Double Program—Two Features—

—Plus (Jood ( ’omedy—

FEATURE NO. I.
LOVE BEG INS W I T H  MAUNESS!

FEATURE NO. 2.

THEV’kE OFF AGAIN! 
NEWSREEL CAMERA
MEN HEAD RKHY INTO 

TitOUBLEI

B E G I N S  W I T H

A C O L U M B I A

Don’ t miss these Double 
Features at the Regal 
Theatre every Tuesday 
and Wednesday. l i t  •teowiNt l i'TW  -. V '  i .

RERAL SATURDAY HITE “JAMES CAeNEY”.

1— THEY’RE BARGAINS: One lot 
of ctcJiool sups>liee, Blightly soiled 
Aahlets, Ic each. K oen jl^ te r  
Drug Convpany. 2fc

— A GOOD MULE for ¡sale, will 
sell for cash rtr on time, or will 
trade for mare. J. R. Graham 3-2tc

— FOR SA1.E: Auto radio and 
Harley Davidson Motorcycle 
cheap. See Bird Hair at Bird 
Hair’s Barber Shop. 98-t(c

— 'EMl’ LOYMENT WANTED:
High school graduate, one year 
in college good typl <* and some 
bookkeeping  ̂xperli'.nce. Best of 
references . Irvin Kock, T^arl 
Star Rt. l3-5tp

— f o r  RENT: A dwelling, store 
and filling station; located on 
East .Main Street, New Hiway 
No. 7. See Mrs. E. J. Broloks â  
the State Training School 2-t(c

•—FOR RENT: 6-room house.
Reasonable. See Jack Horne.,

S-’ltc.

— FLUES. STOVES, rellned Also 
plumoing and anything in the 
sheet metal line. Pb. 326. Bar
ker’s Tin Shop. 86-tfc

A WARM WELCOME 
LITTLE FELLOW

We’ve Deposited ONE DOLLAR tor Coryell 
County’s First Born in 1938.

The First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

C. W. Brazzil Jr.—
who were not in a posi
tion to »(upport me two (years 
ago that I appreciate your 
friendship and feel thjat you 
were InAensted' in my welfare.
I am hoping that circumBtanres 
be so that you can support me 
this time.

1 don’t feel that the citizens 
of Beat 2 are so much interested 
in the promises I might make 
them but rather interested in 
receiving the service they (eel 
they are entitled to.

If you see fit to elect me as 
your next Convmissioner, I will 
endeavor to render you the ser
vice that you might expect of 
me.

Thanking you again for your 
past support and assuring you 
I (will greatly appreciate your 
vote and influence in my pres
ent campaign, I ajn.

Yours respectfully,
C. W. BRAZZIL, Jr.

— HAVE YOU A SPARE furnish
ed room or rooms you can renf? 
<’all Eiland Lovejoy, City Sec
retary, Phone 244. 3-2tc.

— H e w  much of your time do 
you spend« in bed? H a v e  that 
old mattress renovstsd and
made new, or buy a new one.
Try Winfield. 73-tf?

— WANTED: Your grain. Highest 
market price. Seeme at Peel’s 
corner. We do hauling. Ferguson 
seed oats for sale, 60c per bushel. 
Ph. 440 J. E. Woodson 49-tfc

— BICYCLE: Repaiying, paJtU.-
ing, re-allgning. Ernest Burchett.

2fc

— SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
SMp yeur sheep, goats, or cat
tle by Insured truck under R. 
R. permits. Phs. 128 or 186. 
G, P Schaub. S8-tfc.

— ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Home 
ground cora meal. See Winfield 
about Reduce«^ Prices on All Mat
tress Work, 211 North 8th St. 
Gatesville. 86-4tc

START
QUICKÍ

WITH
AMERICAS 

N0.1 WINTER 
GASOLINE

Don’t let winter 
tike the life out 
of your car. Fitt 
up ,with the new 
improved Mobilgas. 
it ii especially made 
for winter driving.
Mobilgas starts quicker on cold morn
ings . . . iives wear on batteries . . . 
and gives lightning pick-up even in the 
coldest weather. Try Mobilgas today . . . 
you’ll be surprised how much bitter motor 
performance and economy you can get 
from your car.

BOE WRIGHT’S
Middle o’ Main

II

WE WELCOME 

THE 1398 STORK 

DERBY BABY 

AND

Mrs. Barney Neutzlt,!* of Dal
las wbo underwent an operaton 
at the Baylor H|o«pital has been 
movrd to the home of her p>a.r- 
ents uitil recovery, wliere | he wll) 
then return to her work.

Have A Baby Hot Water Bottle 
In our Baby Department 

For “ The Little Stranger’ ’

Koen-Foster Drug Co.
R. D. Foster, Manager.

Ì


